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the first roundoffroundofrounrounddofof congressional

hearings on hefie 1991 amendments to
ANCSA went well and AFN members
who are tracking the legislation are op-
timisticti that the amendments will be
approved by congress this year

howeverHowevef its still important that
you express your support for the
amendments to members of congress
and others while we all have been
working on the 1991 issues for several
years many membersembersin ofcongress on-
lyly recently have seen the proposed
legislation they need to know its im-
portant to us As sen frank
murkowski put it its important to
show your support for that
testimony will play a key role in
whether or not the legislation passes

while many hearings and
workshops have been held throughout
the state more are scheduled next
month members of the senate energy
and natural resources committee are
planning to hold hearings in fairbanks
may 24 and in anchorage may 27
the times and places for those hear-
ings are to be announced at a later
date

for those ofyou who cannot attend
the hearings but would still like to ex-
press your views written testimony
may be sent to our congressional
delegation copies of the proposed

legislation are available from those of-
fices if you have questions on the
legislation please dont heshesitateirateitate to call
us we would be happy to discuss the
proposed legislation with you

As you recall the legislation is the
result of resolutions passed during the
AFN special convention held in
march of 1985198 the legislation ad-
dresses three niamajoror issues of 19911991 the
potential loss ocontrolof control of the ANC-
SA corporations the posspossibilityibclityility of loss
of native lands and the provisions ex-
cluding young natives from par-
ticipatingtitipaticipating in the settlement

the proposed legislation is design-
ed to createtocrcate options which the corpora-
tions and shareholders can use to
decide what works best for them

again I1 think its important that you
let congress know that all alaska
natives urge passage of this legisla-
tion AFN staff and board members
have been working on your behalf to
let congress know your sentiments
however we cannot do it alone its
important to let congress know you
favor passage of the legislation so we
can retain ownership of the land
ownership which can only beb retain-
ed through continued control of the
native corporations

clanie leask is president of the
alaska federation of natives


